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Please Domina

Please Domina by Shelle Rivers 

Are you ready to a play a game, My mindless little toy? 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $30.00

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

EXPERIENCE:  deep relaxation, hypnotic immobility, thoughtlessness, recitation, devotion,
tease and denial, domination.

Are you ready to a play an erotic hypnosis game, My mindless little slave toy?  It will be sooooo
much fun, I promise! (~wink~)

you should know by now how much your Domina Shelle enjoys playing with your open and
suggestible mind, as your Owner, I take significant pride in training you to be the very best
obedient submissive servant you can be for Me - after all, I know what's best for you and I only
give you what you really need...

To become My dedicated and devoted slave you must demonstrate that you truly comprehend
what it takes to please and obey Me.  To accomplish this I've devised a wonderful
mesmerizing game for U/us to play to elucidate to your open suggestible subconscious mind
why you obey Me without thought or question.  To further incentivize your cooperation, I've
ensured the better you play My game the more you will please Me and, the more you please Me
the more you will be stimulated by My game. (giggles)
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Are you intrigued?  you should be, My encourageable horny toy, because I know you crave to
experience just how pervasive My absolute authority is over your submissive self, an
unrelenting obsession that drives you to surrender more of yourself to Me every day.  That's
why in this erotic hypnosis mp3 I am going to rewire My slave's brain to accept that obeying
and pleasing Me is not a fleeting compulsion, it will be a permanent never ending state of
mind.

Be aware, My pet, I always play for keeps and you'll quickly learn that there is nothing more
important in your life than to Please Domina...

Reviews

Wednesday, 11 November 2020 

Wow i love Domina's erotic hypnosis games. Please Domina Shelle let me obey and please you. I love saying that over and over so very
much. This file is a must have.

Slippery 

Wednesday, 11 November 2020 

This is such a fun game also way to learn and accept. Obedience is pleasing and I always want to obey completely!

DevotedtoDomina 

Monday, 19 October 2020 

Domina knows the best games, and Please Domina is no exception. I LOVE playing this game, and I can't wait to play more games that
Domina Shelle comes up with in the future.

Rose Willis 

Wednesday, 27 May 2020 

“And she’ll have fun, fun, fun since Domina took the keys (to my mind) away!”

Fred Starkey 

Sunday, 12 April 2020 

I always love pleasing my Domina. It is so much fun being trained in how i should best please Her. This session is an absolute must for
anyone who enjoys submissive play.

Marcus Jetson 

Sunday, 12 April 2020 

PLEASE Domina... Does reviewing your sexy new files please you? giggles...
Domina Shelles sexy new game left me so horny and aroused with an immense desire to Please Domina... Mmmm... I can still feel her
finger against my forehead sending shivers of pleasure up and down my spine... HIGHLY recommended!

Bubbles 

Sunday, 12 April 2020 

Please Domina, i really loved this session. It has a little bit of everything, lots of fun. This is a nice addition to any collection of trances
from Domina Shelle. A true 5 star experience 

puppy frye 

Saturday, 11 April 2020 
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i loved playing Domina Shelle's latest game "Please Domina". My Domina really does know what i need to be a good boy. i look forward
for the other games She hinted.

Toni Mäkelä 
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